The changes of the dissolved oxygen content after deoxidation with 0. 1 % alld 0.42% silicon were determined by fixing the oxygen as radioactive silica with radioactive silicon (silicon-31 ) p reviously charged in a sampler and by counting the ra dioactivity of the residue extracted from the taken sample.
Introduction
In the previous inves tigation carried O ll t to d e termine the dissolved oxygen content a fter silicon d eoxidation by the H erty method ,11 th e d eoxidized m elt was shown to be superficia ll y supersaturated with oxygen until equilibrium was established. This was explained to be the consequence of the rapid reduction of th e very fine d eoxidation produ ct with aluminium during solidification of the taken sample. Th e purpose to determin e th e dissolved oxygen conten t was, in conclusion, left unacco mplished.
In this experiment, furth er a ttempt was mad e to determine the dissolved oxygen con ten t by utilizing radioactive silicon, based on the simila r principle and procedure to those employed in the previous inves tigation.
The determination of the dissolved oxygen content by the use of radioac tive silicon was carried ou t by Y. Miyashita. 21 According to his report, th e dissolved oxygen content decreased ra pidly to a certain value in about I min after silicon d eoxidation and hereafter rema ined nearly consta nt. However, the result seems to be questionable in th e following resp ects :
(I ) The change of the dissolved oxygen con ten t with time given in his pa per was d e termined by compiling data obtained in separate heats for which the time of addition of radioactive silicon was changed.
It is muc h prefera ble to perform the d e termina tion in a single heat.
(2) H e assumed that the a mount of radioactive silica floating out of liquid iron during th e period of about 40 sec, which was required for uniform dissolution of radioactive silicon, was negligibly small. This assumption, however, is quite doubtful in the d eoxida tion experiment.
(3) His results are supposed to have b een greatly influenced by the replacem ent reac tion ta king place between very fine d eoxidation produ ct and radioactive silicon d issolved in th e mel t.
In th e presen t experiment, pa rticul a r a ttention was paid to resolve these problems.
II. Experimental
Th e principl e for d e termining the dissolved oxygen content a fter silicon d eox ida tion is to fi x a fraction of it as radioactive silicon oxid e with radioac ti ve silicon p revio usly c ha rged in a silica sampler a nd to measure th e radioactivity of th e resulting residu e extrac ted from th e taken sample. 3 
,41 (Fi g . I )
At suitable intervals a fter sili con addition , the bo ttom part of the sampler in which the pred e termined a mount of radioactive sili con was previously cha rged was dipped into the melt for 7 sec. After melt down of radioactive silicon, the sampler was furth er dipped into the m elt to sample a bout 10 g of the m elt into it through an opening of 5 mm dia . and then quenched in wa ter a t once. Radioactive sili con, like aluminium in the previous work , dissolved uniforml y in the sample in a short time . Silica sampl er in wh ich rad ioac ti ve sili co n IS p revio usly cha rged
The radioactive silicon used in this experiment was produced by irradiating metallic si licon of adequate purity (99 .999 %) for 20 min in a nuclear reactor generating a neutron flux of 7 x 10 13 n jcm 2 .sec. The radioactivity immediately a fter the irradiation was 12 mCi jg-silicon .
2 to 5 g of the samples were dissolved m ain ly in hot (80°C) dilute su lphuri c acid (lH 2 S0 4 j9H 2 0) and th en the solution was passed through a membra ne fi lter h aving a pore dia m e ter of 0.4 p. After ash ing of the filter a nd residu e, the residue was suspend ed in water and the suspension was once more passed a m em bra ne filter having a filtra tion area of 0.5 cm 2 to disperse the re idu e uniform ly on it. Th e centra l porti on of a stainless stee l fi lter holder be tween which the m em brane fi lter was interposed were dried , then placed in a holder of a G eiger-Mt'dl et" counter. The m easu rement of radioactivity was carried out at 25 min interval over 2 hr to examin e the half-life period. The counting rates were usua lly 1 000 to 10 000 cpm .
Furthermore, in order to eliminate the influence of sel f-absorption on the d etermination , the sample weight used for dissolution was determined with reference to the change in the total oxygen content of the melt so that the weight of the residue extracted from each sample was n early constant in one experim ent. In Fig. 2 a re shown the changes in silicon a nd oxygen contents a nd solubility product [% Si] · [% 0] 2 for electrolytic iron m elt which was held at 1 600°C in silica crucible. As evident from the figure, oxida- tion of the iron m elt by furnace atmosphere is negligibly small. Also, observed solubility product of 2.6 X 10-5 indicates that equilibrium is established between the melt and crucible. By the use of the silica sampler shown in Fig. 1 , the problem s in volved in Miyashita's experiment are regarded as being a lmost solved in this experiment, because (1) th e change of the dissolved oxygen content can be obtained in a singl e h eat, (2) the a mount of radioactive silica fl oating ou t of the taken sample is negligibl y sma ll and (3) the replacement reaction of silicon between radioactive silicon and deoxida tion produ ct is minimized with the a id of rapid cooling of th e taken sample.
III. Calculation of the Dissolved Oxygen Content
For the calcul a tion of th e dissolved oxygen content, it has been ass umed that (l ) the doxidation produ ct form ed a fter silicon addition is regarded as silica a nd (2) a ll of oxygen dissolved in the deoxidized melt precipitates as silica during solidification of th e taken sample. (Tabl e 1)
When the equilibrium state after silicon d eoxidation is chosen as a standard, the equations for the calculation a re given as follows :
28 W tO t *Si t I t = K'!/i 100 Si t+ *S: t
. ( 1)
28 WeO e *Si e (4) where , I t :
W t, We: *Si t , *Si e : Si t, Sic: counting rate obtained for th e extraction residu e from W t g samp le taken at time t a fter silico n addition (cpm ) co unting rate o bta ined for th e extraction residue from We g samp le ta ken at equ ilibrium (cpm ) sampl e weight dissolved (g) amount of radioactive silicon previo usly charged in sampler for the sampling at time t or at equilibrium (wt%) dissolved silicon content at time Si ll : 0 ,, 0 . : initia l oxygen con tent (wt%) weight ratio of silicon to oxygen contained in silica K: experimental constant involving specific activity of radioactive si licon, counting efficiency of the used Geiger-Muller coun ter, etc.
Since the values of It, Ie, Si. , *Si" *Si e and 0 . are known, 0 , can be derived by using the above four equations.
When the initial state before deoxidation is c hosen as a standard , O { can be obtained by th e use of Eqs.
(1 ), (3) and (5) , if a sample is taken from t he initial melt according to the above-mentioned procedure: *Si ; Si ;+*Si , (5) where, I ; : counting rate obtained for the extraction residu e from W i g sample taken before silicon add ition (cpm) *Sii : amount of radioactive silicon previously cha rged in sampler (wt %) W i: sample weight dissolved (g) Difference due to the choice of either of the two stand ards was not significant, hence the equi librium sta te was used usually as a stan d ard.
IV. Results

Change of Counting Rate w i/It Tim e alld Precision oj Determination
Irradiating metallic si li con in a nuclear reac tor a lso produces the radioisotopes of impuriti es such as a luminium, calcium, manganese and iron , even though the amount of these product is negligibly sma ll or the radioactivity of them decays in a short tim e. In order to examine the inAu ence of these radioactive impurities, the measurement of rad ioactivity was continued at least for 2 hr. In Figs. 3 (a) and (b) are shown the decay curves for the residues extracted from the samples which were taken after deoxidizing the electrolytic iron melt with 0.1 % a nd 0.42 % silicon. From these results, the ha lf-life period was d etermi ned to be 2.62 hr w hi ch agrees with that of radioactive si li con 31Si . It is a pparent, therefore, that a ll of the ra di ation measured by a Geiger-Mi:dler counter is (3 ray emitted during the d ecay of 31Si. Figure 4 shows the oxygen conten ts of the equ ilibrium m e lts of various silicon contents ob ta in ed by the ra diochemical method , compared with that obtai ned by the ordinary gas a na lysis. Both agree well with one another. Furthermore, the determination of the dissolved oxygen content was carried out two or three times for each case in this experim ent, but variation was small as shown in Figs. 5 to 7. From these results, it may be concluded that the precision of the d eterm ination is at most ± 5 ppm.
Change oj the Dissolved Oxygen Content
In Fig. 5 are shown the changes of the dissolved a nd the total oxygen contents after 0.1 % silicon add ition into the melt which was held at I 600°C in si lica crucible. The amount of radioactive si li con was in the range of 0.04 % to 0.07 % . The total oxygen co ntent decreased slowly and reached the equilibrium value at abo ut 6 min after silicon addition, while t he dissolved oxygen content decreased rapidly to abo ut 150 ppm, then increased slowly to r each equi librium a lso in abou t 6 min. In Fig. 5 are summarized the results obtained by using dilute su lphu ric acid (lH 2 S0 4 / 9H 2 0 ), dilute nitric acid ( IHN0 3 / 3H 2 0) or iodinealcohol solution (7 g 1 2 /50 cc CH 3 0H) for the dissolution of sample. The inAuence of th e dissolution method, however, is not observed . Figure 6 shows the results after 0. 1 % silicon addition at I 600°C, obtained by changing the charged amount of radioactive silicon at three levels of about 0.05, 0.15 and 0.5 % . The inAu ence of the charged amount is not observed too. Figure 7 shows the resu lts after 0.42 % silicon addi-0) 
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• ----- 5 . Changes of the dissolved and the tOla l oxygen contents wit h lime after 0. 1 % silicon addit ion at I 600°C.
The resul ts obtained by using dil u te H N0 2 , H 2 S0 4 and I 2 -alcoho l solution fo r t he di ssolut ion of samp le a re shown together in th e fi g ure. 1,,·'
Time(min) C hanges of the dissolved and the tOla l oxygen contents w ith t ime after O. 1 % silicon additi on at I 600°C. Effec t of th e charged amo un t of radi oactive sili con is shown .
tion at 1 600°C. T he cha rged a m ount of rad ioactive sili con was h ere cha nged at three levels of a bo ut 0 .12, 0. 2 a nd 0. 4 %. Th e dissolved oxygen content d ecreased ra pidly to a bou t 65 ppm, a nd then inc reased to reach equilibrium at a bo u t 10 min aftel-silicon addition , while t he total oxygen content d ecreased slowly a nd reached equilibrium also in a b out 10 min.
From the a bove results, it is found tha t t he d isso lved a nd the total oxygen con tents reach th e equilibrium value at about the sam e tim e which d ep end s on the a mount of silicon ini tia lly a dd ed to liq uid iron. • -0 '5 ' /, *s; Figure 9 shows th e results after 0 .1 % silicon additio n to the melt which wa held at 1 600°C in a lumina (95 % AI 2 0 3 /5 % Si0 2 ) or magnesia (98 % M gO / 1 % CaO ) crucible . The dissolved oxygen con te n t d ecreased promptly a fter silicon additio n , then increased g ra du a lly in a simila r m a nner to th at in silica cruc ible. After a bout 3 min , however, it d ecreased again to reac h the constan t va lue in 15 min . Thus, th e dissolved oxygen con tent us. ti me curve for a lumina o r m a gnes ia crucible clearly exhibi ted a m aximum . Time ( mi n) F ig. 9 . C ha nges o f the di sso lvcd a nd t he tota l oxygen co ntentsaftcr 0 .1 % sili con add it ion in to iron melt wh ich is ke p t at I 600°C in a lumi na 01' magn es ia cruc ible F ig ure 10 shows th e res ul t a fter 0.36 % silicon a dd itio n to a q uasi-s tatic m elt whi ch was held at I 600°C in a lumina cru cible. In this experiment, th e cru ci ble was pl aced insid e o f a g ra phi te con tainer to m inimize stirring of the m elt du e to indu ctio n h eating. Th e cha nge o f the dissolved oxygen con tent is simil a r to the a bove result for the st irred mel t, but much slowe r than t hat.
V. Discussion
Th e re ma rka bl e feature of th e !'es ults ob ta in ed in this experimen t is t hat the disso lved oxygen con te n t first d ecreases promp tly below th e equilibriu m valu e, a nd then increases gradu a ll y u ntil eq uili b riu m is establis hed. Su c h featu re is a lso fo un d fo r the ch a nge in t he oxygen ac ti vity o f the melt d eoxidi zed w ith zirconium ,5,6) a luminium /,S) sili con ,9,lO) m a nganese ll ) a nd calcium-sili con-ba rium a ll oy12) o bta in ed by the el ectr ochemical m e th od using a ppro pri ate so lid electro ly te, a nd thu s regard ed as a gencra l ph enom eno n enco un tered wi th a la bora tory scale precipitation d eoxidation . For the ex pla nat ion of such res ul t, it is essen tia l to ad op t th e fo llowing viewpoints :
(I ) Assuming th at t he d eoxid a tion reaction p roceed s after uniform dissolu tion of a dd ed silicon in to the m elt, the minimum oxygen content attained imm ediate ly afte r silico n addi tio n indi cates eith er the equilibrium oxygen con ten t peculia r to this reac ti on o r the oxygen con ten t a t the steady sta te wh ere th e r ate o f the d eoxid a tion reaction is ba la nced wi th th a t o f the oxygen tra nsfer from ou tsid e. In either case, th e oxygen conten t canno t increase again , because the d eoxid a tion reaction mu st proceed to consum e ox ygen transferring her ea ft er into t he m elt. U nd er the e cil'c umstances, the a bove ph enomeno n can be und erstood to be du e to the non-uniform distribu tio n of silicon in the m elt fo rmed by sili con a ddi tion.1 3 ,14) Namely, it is necessa ry to p remi se th at the reac tion , by which the ox ygen content was d ecreased prom p tl y Time ( m in ) Fig . 10 . C hanges of th e di sso lved and t he tota l o xyge n co ntents after 0.36% sili co n addi t ion in to q uasi-stat ic m el t w h ich is kept a t I 600 C in a lumina cr uc ible below the equilibrium va lue, is co nsid ered to p roceed only wh en sili co n dissolves no n-uniforml y in th e m elt b u t no lo nger takes pl ace after uniform dissolution .
(2) If a ll o f the d eoxid ation p rod uct were si lica, the disso lved oxygen con ten t could not d ecrease below the eq u ilibrium value, because oxygen is supplied ra pidl y in to the melt by the d eco mposition of si lica. T herefore, it is fu rther necessary to postulate that S iO.,.(x< 2 ) having a lower oxygen po ten tial tha n silica is form ed in some regions of the m elt a nd t he oxygen con te nts in these r egions d ecrease consid erably be low the eq uil ib rium values which d epend o n t heir silicon conten ts. Based o n t hese two p rereq ui si tes , th e kin etics o f the ili con deox id ation will be di sc ussed . in t he foll owing sections. Th e silicon con te nt va ri e in a ve ry co mpli cated m a nner in eac h region of t he m e lt un til a dd ed silicon dissolves unifo rmly . H owever , the di ssolu tion process end s in a short tim e in t he presen t exp eriment, a nd hence it wo uld be a llowed to di sc uss t he beh avio ur of t he d eoxid ation reac ti on in this period q u a litatively, noting only to the first stage immediately a fter silicon additi on wh en the regions of various si licon contents have been built up in th e melt a nd to the fin a l stage w hen silicon has d issolved uniforml y in the m elt.
T he p rogress of the d eoxid a tion reacti on at th e first stage is ex pl a ined as fo llows: In the r egions of hig her silicon co ntent, silicon a toms m ay ra pidl y react wi th oxygen a toms in th e immediate vicinity of th em , ra ther th a n react with exactl y twi ce mu ch ox ygen a tom s so t hat the sta ble produ c t such as sili ca is fo rmed , because t he reaction proceed s at a n exceeding ly fast ra te in these regions. In this instance, it is reasona ble to suppose th at a la rge num ber of SiO", (x< 2) conta ining excess silicon rela tive to silica is formed in the melt, r efl ecting the situ a tion th at t he a dded a m oun t of silicon is usua lly mu ch la rger t ha n the oxygen conten t of th e iron m elt. T he reaction proceed s C 162 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 sti ll rapidly with the formation of SiO x , even if the oxygen content d ecreases, a nd at the end of the first stage it fa lls below t he eq uilibrium oxygen content whi c h d epend s on the sili con content in each r egion.
In th e regions of lower silicon content, on the other h a nd , a tend ency to form sili ca becomes predominant on acco unt of the slower rate o f the r eaction , a nd the oxygen conten t d ecreases towa rd s the equilibrium valu e.
The d eoxid a tion reactions ta king place in each region of the m elt at the first stage a re ex pressed as follows :
. (6)
Th e final stage is the ste p th a t sili con , oxygen a nd d eoxid a tion product have been distributed unifo rml y throughout t he m e lt. Th e minimum oxygen content immediately a fter sili con addi tion estim a ted b y th e extrapol ation of t he experim enta l valu es is regard ed as the ave rage oxygen content at this stage. Th e solubility produ ct [ % Si,]1[% O ,]2 at this insta nt then becom es smaller than th e equilibrium one, a nd h ereafter reaction (6) no longer takes pl ace .
According to the a bove view, the first d ecrease o f the dissolved oxyge n is ex pected to be d ep end ent on the method of a ddition of d eoxidizer, th e m agnitud e of moti o n of th e mel t a nd the rate of oxygen transfer into the m elt , el c. H owever, the form ation of the no n-equilibrium produ ct such as SiO x in the region highly concentrated with d eoxidi zing element is ta ken as a common phenomenon in the d eox id atio n of the iron m elt of high oxygen con te nt. Therefore, it seem s likely that the oxygen conten t d ecreases, usua ll y in a la bora tory scale d eoxid ation ex perim ent , below th e equilibrium value or th e stead y oxygen co nte nt imm ediat ely afte r addition o f d eox idi zer. Th e res ults 5 -Sl obtained in th e zirconium a nd a lu minium d eox id a tio n support this argument.
Growth of the Deoxidation Product and Decrease of the Total Oxygen Content
After the second stage, sili con and oxygen transfer into the melt m a inl y from silica crucible, a nd th e disso lved oxygen content increases towards the equilibnum va lu e w ith the progress of the following r eaction:
. (7)
During thi s period , g row th of th e d eoxid a tion produc t a nd sepa ration o f it from the m elt take place simultaneou sly, a nd th e tota l oxygen content d ecreases gradually towards the equilibrium value. Now, it is worth noting tha t th e disso lved a nd the total oxygen contents reac h th e equilibrium valu e nearly a t the sam e time which d epends on the a dd ed a mount of silicon (Si 0.1 % :-6min, 0.42 % : -10 min ) . T a king into account th at simila r res ults as suc h have been obtained a lso in the d eoxid a ti on experime nts with oth er elements, this observation cannot be said to be incidental, but sugges ts cl ose r ela tion be tween the processes of growth a nd se para tion of the d eox id a tion produ ct a nd the increase o f the dissolved Research Article oxygen conten t.
In th e first pl ace, th e growth process will be expl a ined o n th e basis of this observation. Th e d eoxid ation produ c t initi a lly form ed in the m elt is very small in size as concluded in th e previous paper ,l) but some frac tio n of it g rows to pa rticles of about 10 f-l dia. in 3 min a ft er silicon additi o n (Altho ugh the d eoxidation produc ts were regard ed as silica in th e previou s paper, it has been shown here that they were, in fact, SiO x (x< 2».
Beca use th e reac tion Si + xQ --> SiO.r (x~2 ) can not take place after th e second stage, such g rowth is evid ently caused by collision be twee n the d eox idation produ c ts and coalescence of the produ c ts collid ed with eac h other. However , taking into acco unt th e close re la tion of the growth process to the inc rease of the disso lved oxygen content, it is appropriate to express th e processes of collision a nd coalescence by the following equa tion in whic h oxygen takes part as a reactant.
SiO r+yQ + SiO". --> Si 20 2 
. (8)
R eactio n (8) a lso m eans that the composition of th e produ c t moves fro m SiO. r towards silica with the in crease o f th e dissolved oxygen content, and t he outer she ll o f th em , a t least, becomes sili ca when equilibrium has been establi shed.
Th e produ cts grown to la rge r sized pa rticl es separa te successively to th e top surface of th e m elt, but th eir fl oa ting up is no t a lways co mpleted just when the dissolved oxygen content has reac hed the equilibrium valu e, because reac ti o n (8) origin a ll y d oes not express floating up itself. Th at is, if th e tota l oxygen content were d ecreased on ly by floating up of th e la rger sized particles from th e melt, it would be impossibl e to expla in th e forego ing o bserva ti o n .
This cl earl y suggests th e necessity to ta ke account o f the d eoxidation du e to adh esion of the d eoxid a tion produ ct to th e crucible wall as well as fl oating up. Th e d eox id a tion process proceeding a t th e cru cible wa ll is represented as follows , on the sam e reason as d escribed fo r Eq . (8) .
SiO .I'+ (2 -x)Q --> Si0
R eac tion (9) means th at a dh esion does not occur by simpl e co llision o f th e d eoxidation product with the crucibl e wall, but ha ppe ns o nly when the produ ct, after collision , cha nges th e composi tion from SiO x to silica, by a bsorbing oxygen a t the crucible wall.
Attainm ent of eq uilibrium of both th e tota l a nd the dissolved oxygen contents nearl y a t th e sam e time indicates that reac tion (9) a lmost ends wh en the dissolved oxygen content has reached th e equilibrium valu e. Furthermore, th e soo ner compl e tion of sepa ra tion of the d eoxidatio n prod uc t in th e case of 0.1 % silicon d eoxid ation ra th er than 0.42 % sili co n d eoxid a tion is attributed to th e earli er a ttainm en t of equilibrium in the form er case.
In the foregoing explanation, it ha been pointed out that oxygen closely concerns wi th the processes o f coalescence a nd adh esion of the d eoxid ation product a nd th a t the ra tes of th ese processes d epend on the ra te of oxygen transfe r from silica cru cible into the m elt. Now, fas ter a lta inme n t of equilibrium a fter d eox id a tion with 0.1 % silicon, d espite the la rger differ ence be twee n the minimun a nd the equilibrium oxygen contents, was a lread y confirmed in the previous inves tigation on the kine tics o f tra nsfer o f sili con a nd oxyg en from silica crucible into th e melt. I 5 ) Th is is a posi tive confirma tio n that th e a bove processes, in other word s, the d eoxid a tion process is controll ed in th e stirred melt by the rate of th e reac tion Si0 2 =~+
2Q .
In has long been believed tha t the d eoxidation reaction came to an end immediately after addi tion of deoxidizer and thus th e rate of d ecrease in the total oxygen content was determined only b y the physical process such as flo a ting up of th e deoxidation produ ct. Such conventiona l viewpoint, however , has been ascertained to be extrem ely d oub tful.
Composition of the Deoxidation Product
While the composition o f th e d eox id ation produ c t has been tenta tive ly expressed as SiO. c or Si 2 0 2 . c +!I> it is discussed here in som e d e ta il based on th e compos ition o f th e inclusio n co nta in ed in so lidified sam pl e.
Compos ition a l diffe re nce is ex pec ted to be prese nt between th e d eoxid a ti o n produ ct suspend ed in the iro n m e lt and th e inclu sion cont a ined in so lidifi ed sample on the foll owin g g rounds.
( I ) The mos t part of th e di sso lved oxygen prccipita tes as sili ca during solidification o f sa mpl e, beca use the supersatura tion buil t up in liquid ph ase dming this period is not so la rge as to form SiO.,., especia ll y in the ca se of ra pid solidifica tion. Th erefore, th e inclusion differs from th e d eoxidation produ ct in average composition by the amount of th e a dditiona l silica formed during solidification.
(2 ) A part of th e dissolved oxygen is consumed also by the reactions like SiO.v+ Q ----> SiOl+:< and SiO x + (2-x) Q ----> Si0 2 during solidifica tion . H owever , the compositional cha nge of th e d eoxid a tio n product itself due to such reactions is limited only to its surface layer, a nd h ence m a kes a rela tively small contribution to th e overall change in composi tion , except th e peri od immedi a tely a ft er silico n a ddi tio n where most of the produc t a re very sm a ll in size . As to th e sample ta ken at 3 min a fter sili con addi tion , for instance, the compositiona l difference is ma inly a ttributed to the presence of the a ddi tiona l sili ca form ed during solidifica tio n . Th e inclusion con tained in th e solidified sample is thus regard ed as a simple mixture of such second a ry silica a nd the d eoxid ation product suspend ed in th e melt a t this insta nt.
According to Figs. 5 and 7, it is consid ered th a t th e d eoxidation product of not less than h a lf of the to tal inclusion is contained in th e samp le taken a t 3 min . Therefore, the existence of SiO x must be easily d etected , if it is widely different from silica in composition. However, the total oxygen content obtained by the ordinary gas analysis is in fair agreem ent with that calculated from the silicon con tent of the ex tracted r esidue assuming that the silicon is combined as Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 [ 163 ) silica , as shown in T able 1. It is t hu s a ppa ren t th a t the d eoxida tion produ c t a t this instant possesses a composition a pprecia bly close to silica . Furthermore, the composition o f th e d eox id a tion product immedia tel y a ft er silicon a ddition cannot be widely differen t from silica, because th e a m ount of oxygen con um ed b y reac tion (8) un til 3 min from sili con a dditio n is es tim a ted as a t m ost 25 ppm by the comparison o f the increase o f th e di ssolved oxyge n conten t o bserved in this experim en t with tha t obta ined in the previo us work 1 5 ) C. E . Sims sugges ted the fo rma tion of the suboxid e such as Si0,16) but the formation of such oxide d eviated in composition m a rkedly from the sta ble oxid e seems very improba ble.
In the preceding section, the dissolved oxyg en content was calculated by assuming the deoxid a tion product to be silica . Th e error in calcula tion due to this ass umption is, however , regarded as negligibl y sm a ll.
IR Spectra oj the Extracted R esidue and R eplacement R eaction
As m enti oned a bove, consid era bl y la rge a m o unts of SiO,. is consid ered to exist in the d eoxidized mel t wi th a fl'ac tion o f whi ch r em a in ed ve ry sm a ll in size . Consequently, th e presence o f SiO.,. mu sr be co nfil"med indirec tly b y some a ppro pri a te m ea ns. T he following sec tio n will d escribe ex perim ent s direc ted towards thi s probl em .
IR Spectra of the Extracted Residue
In Fig. 11 a re shown, as a n exa mpl e, th e infm -red a bsorption spec tra of the r esidu e ex tracted from the samp les which were taken a t suita bl e interva ls a ft er 0.1 % silicon a ddition . Th e r esidu e fr om the equilibrium sampl e shows three a bsorption bands at 1 100, 800 and 475 cm-l charac teristic of vitreous silicaY,18) These bands are assigned r espectively to l.' 3 ' l.' 1 and l.' 4 vibrations of Si0 4 tetrahedron. On the other h a nd , the residue from th e initia l stage of the d eox idation process shows , besides the a bove three bands, three broad should ers a t about I 200, I 030 a nd 430 cm -I . Th e a ppeara nce of th ese sho uld er s sugges ts th a t som e constituents different fr om silica in compositio n a nd stru cture are contained in th e r esidue. This o bservation is con sid er ed as a positive ev id ence for the presence of SiO., in th e melt.
F. Hond a, et ai. a nd H. M a tsumoto, et ai. co nfirm ed t he presence of consid era bl e a mount of 0-, 0-a nd Ka lumina whi c h a re stabl e a t low te mpera ture, o ther th a n a -a lumina, in the sampl es ta ken in the initi a l stage of th e aluminium d eoxid ation . 19 ,20) Th ese ox id es a re likewise looked upon a s th e one that AI. v O ll (x/y> 2/3 ) formed by a luminium a ddition w as fro zen in solidified sample throug h a compositi ona l c ha nge dming solidification.
Replacement Reaction
The r eplacem ent reaction is expected to take place to an appreciable extent be tween ver y fine SiO. v Wave number ( em-1 ) Fig. II . I nfra-red absorption spec tra of the residues extracted from the samples which were ta ken at su itab le in terva ls after 0. 1 % s ili con add iti on of radioact ive si li con (0.023 o r 0.0 13%) was a dd ed to the melt at 25 sec after 0.42 % si li con deoxidation a nd samples were taken at suitable intervals after addition of radioactive silicon. Figure 12 shows t he changes in the radioactivity of the inclusion contained in I g iron melt which was kept at I 600°C in silica crucible . The ra dioactivity increased up to I min, then decreased to reach a constant value in about 10 min. T he appeara n ce of a maximum on the radioactivity us. time plot is du e to the circumstances t hat the amount of the ra dioactive product increases at first w ith the progress of th e replacement reaction, while it decreases with time owing to the successive separation of the product from iron melt. The constan t radioactivity after 10 min indicates a lso that the replacement reaction scar cely takes place between the crucib le wall and silicon disso lved in the melt.
From suc h observat ion, it is considered that ( I ) a large number of invisibl y sma ll products a re form ed in iron m elt by si li con addition, a nd (2) they decrease, however, graduall y wit h time an d a lmost separate from the melt when equi li brium is estab lished .
The major problem in the determination of the disso lved oxygen content by the use of rad ioac ti ve si li con is thus the infl uence of the replaccment reaction taking place during solidification of sampl e. H owever', the influence seems negligib ly sma ll in the present experim en t wit h the aid of rapid cooling of the ta ke n sampl e. The fair agreement between the dissolved oxygen contents obtained in the repeated runs wh ere the c harged amount of rad ioactive sili con was changed supports this argument. 
Silicon D eoxidation in Alumina or Magnesia Crucible
The dissolved oxygen co ntent first d ecreased rapidly, a nd reaching a minimum , increased g ra du a lly. After attai ning a maximum at about 4 min, however , it d ecreased aga in to reach a constant value in about 15 min .
The fil'st rapid decrease of the dissolved oxygen content is due to the arne mechanism as explai ned for the deoxidation in a si li ca crucibl e. The subseq uent increase is, however, consid ered to be the consequence of the transfe r of oxygen a bsorbed on the cru cible wall , at least in th e earl y period of the increase:
O(AI 2 0 3 , MgO) ---> Q (10) After t he cruci bl e wa ll has been coated with silica by adhesion of the deoxidation product, the increase is mainly caused by the reaction Si0 2 ---> Si + 2Q .
The second slow decrease of the dissolved oxygen con ten t is likely to be due to the reaction Si+2Q ---> Si0 2 taking place as a result that the a mount of a dhes ion of the d eoxidation product becomes smaller, a nd correspondingly the activi ty of silica at the crucible wall d ecreases gra du a ll y with the progress of the slagging reaction between the crucible material an d the deoxidation product. The agreement between the results obtained in a lumina a nd magnesia crucibles suggests further that the materials of t hese crucibl es used in the present experiment scarcely influence th e rate of the oxygen transfer from the cruc ibl e into the mel t or the change in the activi ty of silica wi th the slagging reaction.
In t he case of th e silicon deoxidation o f the quasistatic m elt in a n a lumin a crucibl e, the dissolved oxygen content changes in a simila r m a nner as in the case of th e stirred melt. The sluggis hness of the change compared to the stirred mel t is consi d ered that the process of the oxygen tra nsfer is ra te-controll ed in this case by the diffusion of silicon or oxygen from the crucible wa ll into the m el t.
VI. Conclusion
The c ha nge of the dissolved oxygen conten t with t ime a fter silicon d eoxid a ti on was determined by utilizing ra dioactive sili con. The di ssolved oxygen conten t first d ecreased ra pid ly below the equi librium valu e, a nd reaching a minimum , increased g radu all y either to the equilibrium valu e (silica crucible) o r, a fter a ttain ing a maximum , d ecreased again to reach a constant value (alumina or magnesia crucible).
The m ech anism of the silicon deoxida tion was discussed o n t he basis that su ch results were a ttributa ble to the nonuniform distribution of silicon a nd the form a tion of SiO", (x< 2) in the melt immedi a tely after silicon a ddition .
The conclusions o bta ined a re summa rized as follows:
(l ) In the region of hig h silicon con ten t, SiO.,. (x< 2 ) is form ed in t he mel t, because of t he exceedingly fas t rate of reac tion be tween silicon a nd oxygen.
(2) The minimum oxygen con ten t a tta ined immedi ately a fter silicon addition co rrespo nd s to th e average oxyge n content a t the tim e wh en silicon, oxygen a nd d eoxid a tion produ ct have been uniformly distributed t h roug hout th e m elt.
(3) V ery fin e SiO. c (x < 2) is consid ered to suspend in the deox idi zed m elt un til th e last stage of the deoxid atio n process. The repl acemen t reaction procccd s to a considera ble extent between su ch fin e oxid e a nd dissolved silicon a nd oxygen.
(4) Oxygen takes pa r t in the processes of g rowth of the d eoxida tion products a nd adh esio n of them to th e c rucible wall .
(5) The deoxida ti on process in the stirred mel t is ra te-controlled by the ra te of the reaction: Si0 2 -> Si + 2Q .
(6 ) SiO .~ (x<2) is n ot widely differe nt from silica in co mposition . (7) In the case of a lumina or m agn esia crucible, the d issolved oxygen content decreases again a fter a tta ining a maximum , owing to the d ecrease in th e acti vity o f silica a t th e c ru cibl e wa ll.
